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Men Where They Ar
What They're Doing Metzger SaysTighter Conservation Control

Urged for Timber States
First Scrap V

Metal Sale
Check Gomes

Van Winkle
Urges Early
Legislation

would cover cost of production
plus a. reasonable profit, many
producing-mil-k for factory pur
poses would change over to meet
the fluid milk requirements." ,

- Metzger added that under im
proved conditions dairy herds
would be enlarged instead of re-
duced.'!- v;.

PORTLAND, Dec. Arthur B. Langlie of Wash-
ington and Perry Merrill, , Vermont state forester, Wednesday
urged timber states to tighten conservation controls instead of
leaving relation to the federal government.

Addressing thejannual convention of the western forestry
a n d conservation T association, . ..

CoL W. B. Greeley, secretary-manag- er

of the West Coast Lum-
bermen's association, said that the
demand for lumber for war pur-- ;
poses alone was equal to the en-
tire domestic need in normal
times. . .

' George F. Jewett, Spokane, as-
sociation ' president, warned the
delegates that the nation la at war
with; regimented nations.".-- - "Let
us have none of our strength
taken away by fighting from with-
in," he appealed.

Col. J, B. Conmy of the western
defense command outlined the
scope of cooperation the army ex-
pects from forestry officials and
lumber - operators. '

EUswortl Quits, 7

Roseburg Editor
ROSEBURG, Dec.

Ellsworth, Oregon's fourth-d- is

trict congressman, resigned as ed
itor of the Roseburg News-Re- -;

view Tuesday night in favor of
Charles V. Stanton, fonnesly city
editor. He retains part ownership
in the paper. u

Edwin L. Knapp, office manag
er, became business manager. ..;

Ellsworth! will leave for Wash
ington December 13.

f A payment of $350.20 from the
tale of scrap metals accumulated

- in the recent scrap salvage: har-
vest .was received Wednesday by
the Salem United War Chest, W
M. Hamilton, chairman of the sal-
vage committee for the chest, an
nounced. .

The 'money represented the
Value of the first carload of scrap

"from the drive shipped to steel
mills by Sam Kline, Salem deal-
er. :

'That carload was made up of
- the salable metals from the pile

n Trade street east of Commer-cfa- L

Eight other scrap heaps of
tnetal are to be sorted for the
materials now usable and salable,
Hamilton said, suggesting that in-

terested firms and organizations
might follow in the footsteps of
the groups who helped make pos-

sible the moving of the first load
, of metal.

Light metals, not yet salable
-- but saved for the time when bal-
ing equipment is available here.
were moved from the city's No.
1 scrap pile by trucks and drivers
provided by Pohle-Stav- er Imple-
ment company. Capital ' City
Transfer company and the Salem
Navigation company.

A. C. Haag & company donated
Services of one of their men to
help in loading of the trucks,
while George Looney, route two,
Turner, and Sam Agnew, 1740
Waller street, donated time. Ser-

vices of the latter two were se-

cured through cooperation of Lew
Harkins, secretary of the Teams-
ter's union here.

Not just the fact that the lighter
metals were found to be on the
unsalable list after the scrap har-
vest was well underway in Salem,
4ut also the recent embargo on
acceptance of scrap in San Fran

leioeo steel mills held up sal of
, the materials-- gathered in Salem
and in soma outlying communi-

ties, Hamilton said Wednesday.
That embargo has been-- lifted,
having been effective approxi-
mately three weeks while mills
were disposing of their heavy in-

take of scrap metals from nearby
points.

State Liquor
Supply Good

PORTLAND, Dec.
unexpected buying waves,

state liquor stores in Oregon will
have adequate supplies to care
for the usually heavy sales dur-
ing December, Administrator L.
W. Allen of the liquor control com-
mission said Wednesday.

As a protection against buyers
from rationed Washington, Port-
land stores are limiting each cus- -;

tomer to one quart or two pints
per purchase, Allen said, while
stores outside the metropolitan
area are setting up their own
rules to safeguard their stocks.

No blanket rationing order' has
been issued, he said.

Workman Crushed
PORTLAND, Dec. )-A

portable hoist trapped John Chap-
man, 60, Portland workman at the
Van Waters & Rogers plant Wed--
iiesday crushing him to death I

gainst a ceiling. "
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Langlie said all timber states
need more, rigid regulation and he
advocated they, set up. conserva
tion systems designed to distribute
benefits and expenses on state
wide basi&;- -; Yf-- ;

A forest advisory committee
was set up in Washington a year
ago to study existing problems,
he said, , and its recommendations
for .a statewide 'cooperative con
servation program soon will be
enacted into law.

Merrill, who is president of the
National State Foresters' associa-
tion, told the 300 delegates from
Oregon, Washington, California,
Idaho and Montana: j ':'?

The people of each state are
dose to their own problems. Our.
strength is in our rugged indi-
vidualism, and while we need a
strong central government, we by
no means propose to surrender
state functions to Washington. The
trend is toward uniform-stat- sys
tems, so there is no reason, nor
excuse, for superimposed federal
regulation In the state field."

Merrill said that conservation
should be on a 50-- 50 basis fed-

eral money matched by state
'funds. ;

persons who desire to consult with
me or my assistants," Van Winkle
concluded.
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Lack of Milk
Not Necessary

The so-cal- led milk shortage in
Oregon : would . remedy itself if
producers of facory milk, particu-
larly that used for cheese, butter
and other ' manufacturing pur
poses, would equip their bams
and milk houses to comply with
the fluid milk market require-
ments, A. W. Metzger, chief of the
foods: and dairies division, state
agricultural : department, - declared
here Wednesday. v v

Metzger 'said he- - is convinced
there, is plenty, of milk in Ore-
gon and that the shortage comes
from the channel into which dairy
production is turned.! Y;Yi Yv

There . are several factors,"
Metzger said, "which - influence.
dairies producing factory milk not
to switch over to fluid milk. One
is the differential in price between
factory milk . and , the price paid
by the distributor." :

Metzger said another thing hard
to explain is that in one locality
in the central. Willamette valley
one dairy has received around 90
cents a pound for butterfat, less
hauling charges for milk, while
another dairy .close by "and ship-
ping, to. a different market, has
received 70 cents a pound butter-fa- t,

less the cost of transporta-
tion.' 'j ? - .A - '. ; '

Oregon dairymen were declared
loyal by metzger but he said cha-
otic conditions would prevail just
as long as present conditions con-
tinue. ; ;,

It is my opinion," Metzger con
tinued," that, if dairymen . were
assured a fair price for milk that
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Business Trip
Yarns Related

The trials and tribulations of
a civilian, traveling in war time
on business related io defense,
were told Wednesday before the
Salem Rotary dub by Wendie
Moe, Portland insurance adjuster.

The whole - was interspersed
with amusing comments and en-
tertaining double talk until the
tired business man was able to
forget his troubles with the var-
ious ABC bureaus and enjoy the
tale of the speaker.
,It was supposedly the accouunt of
a trip Moe made to Alaska this
summer to adjust ah insurance
claim following a fish cannery
fire but it became a prolonged
series of yarns. ,

Ralph Mitchefl, executive sec-
retary of the state salvage com-
mittee! announced that collection
of tin cans to reclaim ' the tin
content will be started soon in
Salem. School children are to
make the collections, he announc- -

Portland Mans Ships
PORTLAND, Dec tMfr-- All

but five of the first 100 Liberty
ships launched here have been
manned from this port, three ma-
rine unions said .Wednesday!
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Word has i been! received from

three recently-drafte- d Salem bus-
iness men that they are now sta-

tioned at Camp.White near Med- -
ford. O. D. "Frosty" Olson, flor
1st, is with an anti-ta- nk unit, Ar
thur Knox, of the United States
National bank staff, with a roed
ical detachment, and B. L. "Buck"
Bradley, insurance agent and am
ateur astronomer, with an en
gineer unit.

PORTLAND, Dec 2-J- P)- En
listments announced Wednesday
by recruiting offices of the armed
services included:

Army Clarence A. Bates, Wil
bur B. Mishler, George Van Leeu
wen, Albany; Corville D. Beards- -
ley, Ronald Debirch, Larch C
Douglas, George V. Ellis, Marvin
K. Summers, Salem; Francis X.
Ryan, Aurora; Carl M. Erland,
Canby; Andrew Patapoff, Halsey;
Ellsworth Powell, Lebanon; Rus
sell L. Moulton, Molalla; Eugene
D. May, Silverton; Edward W.
Jenks, Tangent.

NavyJack W. Pyburn, Ralph
A. Kraber, Albany; Jack D. Front,
Newberg; Gerald M. Steele, Or-vil- le

J. Sparrow, Richard T. Hol-li- s,

Robert L. Mickey, Salem.

FARRAGUT, Ida., Dec. 2
Fresh from civilian life are new
recruits from Salem, Ore., who
are now undergoing intensive
training at the US naval training
station, Farragut, Idaho Arriv-
ing Wednesday were: '

Ellis Thomas Waring, hus-
band of Mrs. Helen Waring.
1492 State street; James Floyd
Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Hunter, 23SS North Broad-
way; Harry Reginald Jones,

on, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones, 909 Sooth Z5th street,
and Benamin Harris Updegraff,

' so of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Up-
degraff, 2514 Hasel avenue;

. Henry Christian Grabenhorst,
on of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gra-bennoi- 'it.

route four; Donald
Willard Handle, son of Mrs. C.
H. Kandle, 245 North 25th
street; and Frank Anderson
Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes, 824 North Front street.
After a few weeks of rigorous

naval training in this wooded
Idaho lake-count- ry, the recruits
will either be assigned to a ser-

vice school for additional train-
ing in a specialized field of will
go to sea.

Mrs. Martha Harrington, 805
Cross street, has been entertain-
ing her son, Sgt Robert Harring-
ton, and his friend, Sgt. Walter
Johnson, both from Gowan field,
Boise, Idaho. The pair will return
to duty in Boise today.

Pfc. Albert Lindbeck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck, Sa-
lem, is now stationed in Alaska
with the army signal corps ac-

cording, to a letter received this
week by his parents. This letter,
the first word from Pvt. Lind-
beck since he embarked 13 weeks
ago, was on its way to Salem for
36 days.

SUNNYSIDE Robert Barry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bar-
ry, is now stationed at Gowen
Field, Boise. Their daughter, Mrs.
H. M. Carey, has received word
that her husband is also stationed
at Gowen Field.

NORTH HOWELL Sgt. Alan
Wiesner, who has been stationed
at San Bernadino, Calif., arrived

.

the Delllntham Herald, wen first...A f J a

Wednesday night for a brief visit
with his parents, Mr. and : Mrs.
A. B. Wiesner, and ; other rela
tives. He is in the army signal....corps.

TURNER LI Harlan Bones
of San Luis Obispo, Calif4 who
spent' two days ai Thanksgiving
with his mother, Mrs. Maade B.
Bones, said the world isn't so
big after all, especially to the
boys In the service. On a recent
trip to 'Chicago, Lt. Bones was
startled to see two of his Tur-- -t

ner schoolmates shown in the
news reel of American troops in
Australia.

The soldiers were Dean Grins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eart Grins
of Turner, and LeLand Greenlee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Green-
lee of Salem, formerly of Tur-
ner. Bones was recently com-
missioned second lieutenant at
officer's training school In Geor-
gia, and is now detachment com-
mander of military police at San
Luis Obispo. ,

Sgt Robert H. Madden of Santa
Monica. Calif., was an overnight
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. M.
B. Madden, in Turner, last week.
going on to Seattle where he spent
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Lt Com. and Mrs. V. G. Madden.
Sgt Madden is with the anti
aircraft department of the coast
artillery, and before going into the
service was In Turner a year with
his grandmother.

Lt Delmer Barber is now sta
tioned at Muroc Lake, Calif., near
Los Angeles, following a 10-d- ay

furlough spent in Turner with his
wife, Mrs. Louis Mabry Barber,
and his parents, the Lee Barbergn
He was recently promoted upon
completion of his course at the
officers training" school in Aber-
deen, Md.

Ensign Gerald Braley of the
naval reserve college at Boulder,
Colo., is now stationeda t Pearl
Harbor. Mrs. Braley and small
son are in Turner with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Mad-

den, for the duration.

ODT Assures
Tires, Parts

PORTLAND, Dec.
office of defense transportation
promised Wednesday Oregon
farmers would get gasoline, tires
and spare parts for necessary
truck operation as long as they
are available.

No farmer is to be put out of
business as a result of the ODTs
certificate of war necessity plan.
said Herman O. Sites, district
manager of the ODT motors trans
port division.

He advised any farmer who is
dissatisfied with the amount of
mileage and gasoline allowed in
his certificate to consult imme-
diately his county agent, county
war board or county transporta-
tion committee.

Fern Ridge
Dam Opened

EUGENE, Dec. of
the Fern Ridge dam were opened
Wednesday to reduce the reser
voir's water level, now that the
peak of the Willamette flood has
moved downriver.

Fern Ridge flow was increased
to 500 second feet from 67 Wed
nesday and will be increased to
2000, army engineer spokesmen
said. The Cottage Grove dam
flow is also to be increased.

Engineers said this was neces
sary to reduce reservoir levels and
make room for additional runoff
water later in. the winter and next
spring.

Horsemeat Sought
By Many Markets

PORTLAND, Dec.
flesh of the equine may , soon be
an important commodity on Port
land markets, the Journal indi
cated Wednesday.

Inquiries on horsemeat supplies
have arrived from as far away
as the intermountain states ' and
a California' city has asked for
700 pounds per day. : YT

Portland has long- - been a fairly
prominent horsemeat' clearing
point but heretofore the flesh has
been used principally in-do- g and
cat food.; Y Y

The paper said there were plenty
of horses available and so far
horseflesh has no' price ceiling.

Pro America Elects (

Mrs. --Riggs President
PORTLAND, Dec 2 -(-fl?- The

Oregon Pro America t chapter
Tuesday elected Mrs. Jean Mc
Allister of Med ford second ; vice
president. Mrs. L. I Riggs of
Portland :v has? another ; year i to
serve as president

Delegates elected included Mrs.
George Gerlinger and Mrs.
Charles Jones, Portland, and Miss
Jeannette Calkins, Eugene. .

Coos Building Bought '

MARSHFIELD, Dec. he

VV" Incn new Marshfield corpora
tion headed by Sheldon F.' Sack--
ett. Coos Bay publisher,- - and At
torney J.r W. Mclnturff, Wednes
day purchased the Hall building
from the Portland Mortgage com-
pany. The building, five stories, is
the largest occupied structure in
Coos, county. The consideration

;, Both Gov. Charles A. Sprague
and Gov.-ele- ct Earl Snell favor
early , introduction of bills at the
1943 legislature, both by legislators
and state departments,"- - they de
clared here Wednesday in com
menting on letter sent out by
Atty. Gen, L H. Van Winkle.
' The earlier the hills are intro

duced and referred to committees
the quicker the session ' will ad
journ, they said. : "

In a letter to state department
heads Van Winkle declared that
because of the war emergency it
is more important than , ever be-
fore that as much time as possible
be saved and the. work of the
session shortened to", the . extent
that it can be done efficiently' and
without loss to the public interest.

Van Winkle urged state depart--
mentsrproposing to introduce bills,
to call at his office prior to the
legislature so that there will be
no loss of time in drafting the
legislation.

I am making this suggestion
and offer to the heads of various
state departments," Van Winkle"
said, "to the end that all of their
bills may be prepared in advance
so far as it can be. done'' '.

Somewhat similar letters offer
ing:; the facilities of his office in
preparing bills for the 1943 ses-
sion were sent by Van Winkle to
all members of the legislature.

Van Winkle said he would main-
tain an office in the main Capitol
building, near the legislative halls,
during the entire 1943 legislative
session.

This-offic- e will be open to all
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